
happy Seklool-0irls.

Pretty school-girls ] rosebud maidens?
I can count from here a score,

Chattering in their youthful gladness, 4
A s they cluster at the door. I

All unconscious of her graces,
See that charming little Miss,

As she greets a waiting comrade
With a cheery morning kiss.

One has golden tresses, braided, (
Long and lustrous, tied with blue, I

With a pair of eyes to match thei I
Of the sky's cerulean hue. t

One is of the pensive order,
Drooping lids and oval face;

Some are full of wit and humor,
Some of quiet tender grace.

Ay I when taken altogether,
Grouped as one may seo them there,

Show me, friend, a diamond cluster
That with this one can compare.

Show me on the walls of genius
In the old world or the new,

Any picture half as charming
As these schoo-gih lo,sweet and true.

By-and-by they will be scattered,
By-and-by will changes come,

Each one giving up their studies
For the duties of her home.

'Tlien will ne'er, in such a tableau
As this one, again take part I

Merry school-girls ! Happy lasses!
Future mothers of the race !

How we love to watch your motions
And your sweet, unconscious grace,

How we love to smooth the tresses
On your brows, without a care;

PrayingHeaven to watch and keep you,
Guide and guard you everywhere.
COMPLETELY TURNED AROUND.-

A young lady got off the train here
last Monday morning who had the
appearance of being crazy. She
was a Swiss girl and was trying to
make her way to New Switzerland,
a station some distance beyond
Central on the Air-Line Railroad,
where there is a colony of several
Swiss families.. Her parents still
live in Switzerland. She has an
aunt in New York it seems with
whom she has been living for some
time. B~ef'ore leaving New York
she was told she would have to
charge cars in Charlotte, and after
she had passed through Charlotte
anid having not chaoged as she was
expecting she would have to (10,4
she became bewildered and want-
ed to turn back. She got so furi-
ous by the time the train arrived
here that she persisted in getting
off notwithstanding she had a
through ticket to Atlanita. Shte
(c0uld( not speak a word of English, <
but fortunately Mr. Charley Hock.. I
er can speak German, and by that
means managed to make himself I
understood to her anid occasionally I
kept her pacified. Hearing where a
she wished to go, he boarded the I
evening train with her Monday a
evening and left for her destina-
Lion. When she arrived there she
met an old lo'wer, who seemed equal,
ly as anxious to see her as she was
to see him. 'The fact~of the puui- u
n1ess is she was following him up, i
Mr. .Hnmeker informs us that they '
are to be united in matrimony righit j
away. 'rhe trip was quite a long iand tibying one for a young lady. 1
Her name wa Ann 1-lofing, bu.,I1

t will be changed to another..--
4astonia Gazette, April 4th.

FURIOUs FlonT WITR A Do.-
)n Sunday a mad dog made his'ppearance in th yard of J. P.
.oodwin. who lives atMonral, near
Preebaafs Post Office.Pari Moun.
aft Township. The dog bit Mr,xoodwin's three dogs, and then>egan snapping at the fence. Mr.
oodwin took a heavy stick in one

tand and a pistol in the other. He
6imed a shot at the dog's heart but
he bullet missed that organ and>assed throngh the dog's body. In
pite of this he ran at Mr. Good-
1hlsavagely and would have bit-

egl him had he not been prevented
)y a blow from the stick, whichb
hivered it. Then the dog made
mother rush. This time Mr. Good-
vin used the stick with. his righixand and the pistol with his left,
itriking him in the head and put-
:ieg two more bullets into him['his gave him his quietus. Thf
Lnimal was a large bull dog. Mr.
lodwin has also dispatched th4iog bitten.--Daily. News.

SET Us ALL DOWN.--umOfs 01
;he census are a little out of date
rut the Boston Journal contributes
Due more to the curious characte1
itudies of the last canvass. Isihows that some women in thi
world are, to say the least, mor4
practical than affectionate.

'Is this Mrs. Sloper?'
'Yes, sir, yes sir; niobody noinothin', nor never shall be.'
'Is Mr. Sloper in?'
'Yes, sir, yes, sir, walk righ

in?'
On entering the room, the officer

teeing Mr. Sloper's body laid ou
or burial, paused and looked as
,onished.
'Oh, walk right in,' said Mr&Sloper. 'Poor sir, he never hur

inybody when he was living, and[ am sure he won't when he i
]e*,d.'
'How many children have you?,'Well, I don't know, sir. Yot

some in and sit down, and I'll see
ir. There's our Jim ; he's a dan-
ny ; he lives in Philadelphia ; sel
urn down. Trhere's our Hannal
Yane; she's a beauty ; she marriec
e Lufkin ; set her down. There' s
>ur Sam; rammnin' down a cannor
>ne day, he blowed his brains out
erved him jest right ; learn hinyetter next time ; set him down.
'We don't take dead oe.
'Thiere's our John, a lazy feller

is ever lived ; takes care of four
r five offices ; gets $4 or $5 a day;hinks lie cani lay on his bars a fort-
iight. There's our Nancy, she
ives out. There's our H~uldahA, a
azy jade as ever breath ; I have .c
lave at the washtub to maintain
.er. Set her down. Trhere's poo!
ir ; lhe's dead though.'
'We don't take dead ones.'
'Well, there's me, set me down.'

-Major Redtnotid reached Col-imbia safely on Saturday and was
ent to the penitentiary where he
vill be given light work. lie is
>ale and weak, ~but cheerful and
;lad to get Sduth agai, lie still
ralks with a crutch and stick.-
)aily News.'

--Whep the-teamer He1intnann
went ashore on Sambro Reef, off
the Noyia Scotia coast, on Thurs--
day night, all hands were called ondeck and prepared to leave in the
boats. Just as the first boat putoff, a huge wave .swept over the
vessel carrying away 90 passen-
gers and 26 seamen. Only 9 sur-
vivors were left. The accident
was caused by dense fog.
Coquelicot red bonnets with trimingof red maple wings will be wortn bypale ladles of fair complexion.
Mils. Livermore, in a recent lectture,said thit In the West she finds'a perfectnetwork of women's clubs.'
Very narrow velvet ribbon, as nar-

row as soutache braid. is used in largequantities on imported bonnets.
It is now the extravagant fashion to

ue as much material as possible in theskirts and overskirts of dresses.

70O CHROMO CARDS FOR
cents. Address,T. K. & V. E. IIUDGENs, Easley.
firofezional !ards.

H. F. ANSEL, J. 1H. NEWTON
Greenville, S. 0. Pickens 8. 0.
ANSEL & NEWTON,

Attorneys at Law,
PICKENS C. H., S. C.

feb 29-tf

C. E. ROrINSON,
Pickens, S. C.

J. T. NIX, J.J. NIX,
Greenville. S. C. Hampton, S.C.

Nix, Robinsou & Nix,
Attorneys and Counsellors at La w.

PICKENS C. H., S. C.
Will practice in all the Courts of the

State, and of the United States.
All business shall receive lomptattention.
Jan 25-ly

...................................................
GEO. W. TAYLOR. JAMFS P. CARY.

TAYLOR & CARY,
.A.ttorn.eys at Ia-wr,

PICKENS C. 11., S. C.
Dec 11-ly

ADAM C. wELBoR..,
ATTORNEY AND

Counsellor at Law,
GREECNVILJLE, S. C.

Practice:s in the State and
U. 3s. Courts.

Office in~Cleveland Block, over Isaaei eil's Clothing House.
Nov 30-ly

.A B[.YTHE[. W. D. MAYFIELD.

BLYTHIE & MAYFIELD,
ATTVORNEYS AND

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Practices *i the 6tate and
Uf. 8. Courts.

Prompt attention to all business.
3&" Office ini Law Range. -%
Nov 30-ly

Look To Your Interest.
THE PERCHERON HORSE,

wIll make the Spelng Season of I§s4,
as follows : On Thursday of each
week at Easley Station.
Termas--To Insure a Colt, $25 00.

For the Season, 20 00
S. C. Percheroas IHorseC-..,
iMaa S 2..4u*

THOMS'
Smoothing

HARROW,
Unercelled

AS A

and is especially adapted foro

cultivating Corn, Cottoi.
and Small grain crops.

Thousands of them are

being sold every year.

Let every farmer save

time and MONEY by pur-
chasing one.

HUDGENS & HUDGENS,
Easey, S. U.

Agcents for Pickens C o

Mar 28--9m

THE

GUANO,
CIIANGED TO

"DI BIED"
1s off6eed for Sale by

W. M. Hagood &.Co.
At $35%.00 per Ton
payable NOV. Ilst.,

wijthout Interest


